
ANNUAL BALL TICKET PRICE:

£160 PER HEAD (+VAT)

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL OFFER:

£150 PER HEAD (+VAT)

NASC BALL & AWARDSNASC BALL & AWARDS
WESTMINSTER BRIDGE PARK PLAZA, LONDON - FRIDAY 18 NOVEMBER 2022

You're welcome to join us at this year's black tie Ball &
Awards celebration, which will feature the luxury dining
experience and fantastic after dinner entertainment our
guests have become accustomed to. 

Taking place at the Westminster Bridge Park Plaza,
situated on the South Bank and a stone's throw away from
the London Eye and Houses of Parliament, we're looking
to continue to raise the bar with our NASC galas. Expect to
be dazzled yet again! 

The evening will recognise members' expertise and
innovation through the NASC Awards. The ceremony will
see 8 awards presented across categories including
Project of the Year, Health & Safety excellence and
Apprentice of the Year. 

Members are encouraged to invite their partners and
guests to help make it another truly memorable NASC
evening. 



Name: .......................................................................

Email: .......................................................................

No of tickets (max 12 per table): .................

SUBMIT

Company: .......................................................................

Tel: .....................................................................................

Signed: .............................................................................

Decorated with contemporary flair and a hint of boutique-style
elegance, the comfortable hotel rooms, Suites and Penthouses at
Westminster Bridge Park Plaza offer sophisticated comfort and
modern amenities. 

The NASC has secured preferential room rates:

 
 
 

To book click here. 

Alternatively you can book rooms calling reservations 0333 400
6114 and quote code CONF171122.

PARK PLAZAPARK PLAZAPARK PLAZA

Terms & Conditions: Early bird ticket discount is based on full payment of tickets made to the NASC by June 30 2022. Any unpaid
ticket orders will be released after this date. Payment terms are strictly 30 days from date of invoice. The NASC reserves the right to

release any tickets if payment is not received within this timescale.
 

 Single Occupancy B&B is £199.00 + VAT 
Double Occupancy B&B is £209.00 + VAT

 

https://www.radissonhotels.com/en-us/hotels/park-plaza-westminster-bridge-london/deals/nasc-ball-awards?=currencyCodeGBP
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